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C.ltyrlahl, Tr••leee of
8r,. )Jawr Colle...""

ARDMORE and BRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, NOVEM�ER 17, 1948

PRICE 15 CENTS

E. Panofsky
"
ReIates POUSSID
To Elegl"ac Ar t

"Earnest" Combines Precision, Ability Striking Mediums, Colors Viewed l D
r.
In Excellent, Stylized Performance In Display of 1110dern Paintings
By Jane Augustine, '52

A collection of eight paintings

by contemporary American artists

has been given to Bryn Mawr Col

lege by Mr. and Mrs. Roy R. Neu
of

berger

New

York

City.

The

paintings are now hanging in the

basement corridor, Goodhart HaU,
outside

the

offices.

Suzy

music

department.

pUne in

abstract

art. The inter

weaving of forms and colors, which
essential

ing,

is

h ell' e.

blacks,

to

very

The

greyed

abstract
well

paint

planned

juxtaposition

blues,

and

of

clear

blues Is particularly pleasing, and

Act III: (/tlt 10 rigbt) HAUIET MOII.SE, SoL BLECIlEII., LEE
HAII.ING, CYNTHIA ScHWARTZ, SUSANNE HENDEII.SON.
_

Haring, Henderson Mix
Realism and Comedy I
In Performance
by Melanie Hewitt '50
The c01J'fbined Haverford - Bryn

MBIWT 'Preduction of Oscar Wilde's

The Importance

of

BeJng Earne8t.

which took place in Goodhart Fri

d'ay ",nd Saturday nighbs, compar

ed favorably with Gielgud's pro
duction of 1946-47.

It was an am-

bitioua choice for a college cast as
it. demands great precision, pace,

and

a profeslional understanding

oJ

comie effect. However, Mr.
Tb&n did a remarkable job of di·

reeting and the result was an un·

mioatakeably finished effect, which

USF to C0mh'me
Seven Charities
In Single Drive

Marcuse Traces
Hegel's Influence
On Mod" Dialectic
Goodhart, November 1S-Mr. Her

I bert

Mareuae gave ,the sixth de

Laguna lecture on the Origin and
Principles

of

MOdern Dialectical

Philosophy. He interpreted Helgel's

F lashing Sambas at Fall Dance
I nspired by Brazilian Silhouettes
at .Bryn Mav.'T in a long time.

One o! the brighte.t spots of the

After a crosS.oCampus hike last eveniug featured Haverford'. detet,
Saturday from Goodhart's The Im and Bryn Mawr's octet (minus
portance of Being Earnest. form one). The carefully arranged boys
ally clad Bryn :Mawr girls and their and girls on the Hoor listened with
N

beaux poured Into the Gym to the delight to the singing group�, and
year's first Undergrad Dance.
enthusiastically
applauded them

very both back for encores.
much November weather, the s"ec
The Brazilian silhouettes and the
ond nighters found no warmth to palm trees outlined on the gym
shivering

f'l'Om

the

spare in the Gym, which resembled walls really inapired Larry Miller's
at tho time a very frigid Rio.
orehestra to .play many rhumbas
The cordial members of the re and sambas. To the alumnae view
ceivlng Iino loon helped to defrost ing the proceedings from the bal
the atmolphere, however, and the cony, the eamba-era mUit have pre
red 'and yellow

decorations with sented a hilarious picture.

Brazilian hats and blankets inter

For the hunITY, the room ad·

spersed, plot the low 1ylnl' smoke joining the
gonerously

gym

held well-Ailed

diltributed bowls of foamy punch and pretseJ
Chesterfields, made the whole &!fair sticks.
The dance ofticiaUy ended at two
a
coey one. Chatterinl' arroupa
from

gathered at the tables which aur- o'clock, but. three-thlrty �rml...
4oor, and--tbe ,fOD gavetbe revelers an additional

�:�,:!�,;t�h:'�=danceI

_
__

-

the

essential

is

to

the

balance

the paifttlng. In daily life

of

Goodhart, November 15th, Mon

Miss day evening, Profeaaor Erwin Pan

FrelinghuYl!en is Suty Morris, the

of«ky, of the Pri�eton Institute

wite of George L. K. Morris, also for Advanced Study, read a paper

a prominent artist.

entitled "Et in Areadia Ego: Pou.

sin and the Elegiac Tradition." Dr.

Rich Colora
Milton

Avery',

Young

Artist

Panofaky

gave

particular

atten

tion to t.he origin of the Arcadian
Slandinl. a paintinl of his daugh
symbol, the development of ite ap
ter, March Avery, il not so im
plicat.ion as such to fine art, and
mediately appealing as Miss Fre
the meaning and connotations 01
linghuysen's work. It has a very
the tag itself, "Et in Arcadia ego."
crude, unfinished appearance, and
It was Vergil, declared Dr. Pan
lacks a third dimension. Its effect
ofsky. who Arst. transfonned t.he
iveness lies in the amazing choice
"poor, bare, rocky, chilly country"
of colors-bright and murky greens
of the actual Arcndy into the land
opposed by shades of red-brown
of the "all4)ervnding .ound of
and wine-red. Avery is a very pro
flutes," by synthCllizing t.he nalursl
lific painter: he paints rapidly and
charms of the Sicilian landscnpe,
his pictures look almost. as if he
with the mythical music-loving
were called away from the canvas
characteristics of the Arcadian in
belore he 'had finlsbed. Since the
habitants. "He transformed two
flat design and the crudeneu ot
realities into one Utopia . ..myth
outline in his paintlng are so diffi
ical truth into elegiac sentiment,"
cult to get used to, hl.a use of color
laid Dr. Pano!sky.
remains the Itrongest point in his
Tomb of Daphnia
•
favor.
The tomb 01 Daphnis in Vergil's
The most unusual quality or John fiItk eclogue, continued Dr. Pan

Three Speakers
Discuss Campus
Religious Needs

t�
.

Still

her lIignature, a large block F in

the lower right hand corner, which

dialectic method as being directed Hetiker', still life, Flah, is the ofsky. was the til"llt introduction
against the "optimistic" tendencies curious tipped-up angle at which oi the theme of dea.th lnto t.he Ar·
of traditional Western thought and he placel the table with the dead cadian atmosphere of Innocence
pointed out that its character is trout on it. Heliker is studying and delighl This theme was later
aid of
divergent and opposite from that abroad at present with the
Continued on pa,t! 6
.
.
,
a
Prix
de
Rome.
"unfold
however
Marx,
which
of
The United Service Fund drive
will start Thura<ky, November 18 . the full critical import" of the
Slevens Painlin,
This drive includes all the charities Hegelian system. He went on to
Woman wlt.h a Muk by Edward
which the students would be asked lIhow possible discrepancy in Marrs John Stevens depends largely up
t.o contribute to during the year. solution.
on Its textural eH'ect, though the
Western thought, said Mr. Mar
The minimum donation hoped for
subtle use of the primary colors is
from each student is $1.50 per Pay cuse, is based on Aristotelian prin also important. The medium is
Day,
and
anything
over
this ciples and is directed in a rational, gouache, an opaque water eolor,
amount will certainly not be re abstract' way""towards a contradic and the texture is achieved by
The new department of philoso
fused. USF includes the following tion-Iree system. Hegel, aware of scratching parallel linea in the phy and religion was the topic"con
charities: Community Chest, Red the contradictory nature of reality, paint. Stevens is only twenty-seven sidered by the alumnae Saturday
morning, November IS. Dr. Nahm,
Cross, Care, World Students Serv accuses the system of not corre

would have been enhanced had the ice Fund, Care (for children), and sponding to reality and attempts to
actors remem'bered morp often tn the United Negro College Fund, "provide conceptual instruments
which helps the 32 negro college. capabfe of comprehending and ex
wait for laughs.
plaining reality." He is guided by
In general the cast was excellent' in America. The amount which each
two principles: (1) that. the world
were several instances of charity will receive has been work·
and
is a negative totalit.y-that is,
really o standing acting, notably ed out in terms of percentages,
everything
is t.he object of integra
by Sol Blecker, Lee Haring, Cyn- which will be Community Chelt,
tion
of
contradictory
forces, and
thia Schwartz and Suzanne Hen- 18.3',�, Red Cross 18.S'l�, Care,
(2)
t.hat.
the
world
a
historical
is
derson. Sol Blecker 88 Algernon 1l).3'Ic, WSSF, 15.3%, Care (lor
totalit.
y
.
These
two
principles
In
Moncrlefr who, in OLlr opinion, stole children) 9.1%, and the United
validate
the
Aristotelian
principles
the show, displo'Yed remarkabl., Negro College, 7.3%. This leaves 8
of contradiction and identity, since
stage presence, and, despite the ar- reserve fund of 16.3% which will
every object falls into conditions
tificial British Dccent, gave all his be used for charities which have
are its negation and oppos
which
lines lull value, sh<YWing a fine not as yet sent in appeals, and
ite.
Hegel
uses "the family" as an
Continued on pile 5
Continuecl on Pare 6
illustration ot this "triadic" scheme

'D1 Claire lJachowitz, '52:

the .triped ."••. Mo.t .tri�in. i.

Frelinghuysen's Compoli.

lion is a superb example of di.ei

is

she gives greater variety to the
composition by using collage for

tluh bulb blinlted hour and a half to make mert'1iDcuaaDUy. The 4auce was ODe of and up to the final miDute the

the b�_� 01-*117 opoaldDr, wea!')' dancen atranled in.

-t.he negation of a negation re

Mrs. Michels, and Elizabeth Mutch,

Pa)'day Bill,
Payday bills should be made

out in

the followln.. manner:

(I) List in alphabetical order

t.he names of people to be billed;

'50, presented different phases, of

the question.

Dr. Nahm emphasized the fact

that "the task is not the inculca

(2) List individual sums as well

tion of religious faith and confonn
ity," but, instead, the Idea t.hat re

(8) List the name of the :per

dependent and should not be de

as total of the Individual bills;

son to whom the check should be

made out and the place where
the check should be sent. U bills

are not mado out in this man

ner, they wlll have to

be re

submitted in the proper form

before they will be put on pay
day.

ligion

alld philosophy are Inter

partmentalized. Furthermore,

able that a student, after taking

the

required

philosophy

would passively

course,

accept any doc

trines presented. It. is hoped, how

ever, that, t.hrough these courses,

students

sulting in an affirmation. The pri

he

pointed out, it Is extremely Improb

will

realize

that

"the

world can be ordered in purposive

vate interest of the family is ,neg years old. lives in New Jersey, and terms"-that a mechanistic explan
ated by its consolidation as a aocial has developed this highly original ation of the universe Is unsatis
institution and re-negated as the technique completely On his own. factory.
social "mechanisms" to which it is
Romare Bearden's Madonna and
Continued on ,are 5
ChUd is a much more extreme ab

stract pafiitlng than Miss Freling stated that religion, per Ie, cannot
huysen's. The interweaving of the be taugh!, but that it Is pouible to

Calendar

Wednesday, November 17'

4:00 p. m. Social Economy Mov
ie, "The Child and Society"

4:30 p. m. Rockefeller Hall Tea

7:15 p. m. Religious Discussion,
Common Room

Thursday, November iI
(:00 p.,m. Voca.tional Commit

tee Tea, "Jobs AbT<lad,"
Common'Room

8:30 p. m. Science Club, A. S.
Besicovitch, "The Measure
of

the

A8symetry

Curves," Dalton

of

Sunday, Nonlll.ber 21
7.30 p. m. Chapel. Dr. Howard
Thurman, Music Hall

Monda" Nonmber 22

7:15 p. m. Current Events.
Ccechoslovakia

Non.ber U
ThaDbglving Vacation becim
WeD_ay,

Mrs. Michelli Spes"-

The next speaker, Mrs. Michell,

predominant shade. orviolet and analyze end appreciate religious
the subordinate shadee of green experience. Deploring the bck of

and blue is very complex, but is knowledge of even basic rellgious
handled with superior artistic in Ideas, knowlcd,e which is Impor.
telUgence. The use of heavy black tant in the Itudy of almolt any

Is excellent. Bearden is a subject, Mrs. Michels warned the
thirty-year-old negro who now has audience that "intellectWlI freedom
be safeguarded by Ignor
8 seriel of water colors inspired by cannot
line

the Iliad hanging in the Niveau ance."
Presenting the Ideas ot the .tud
Gallery in New York.
ents,
Betty Mutcb admitted that
David Aronson has alao taken a
there
was
small attendance at Sun
Biblical subject and treated It en
tirely differently in hi. The Younl day evenin, and Wednesday morn

Christ Ol,putln, with the Doc:ton. in, services. but aald that this was
. e tack of an ade
The very brilliant yellow of the partly due to th
faces Is • result of a medium caU· quate chapel. The dlscuulons on t'e
ed encaustic, which Is pigment ligion draw a larl'er crowd, indicat
mixed with beeSWIUt. The black ing a need for lormal courses on
shadow next to the bright :Fellow, religion. Mias Mutch felt th.t
is dramatic lighting a,ainst a dull "from tbe point. of Yi.. of thOle

ttrance sincerely iat.ereJted, rellt'ious life
coNipiCUOUI ba.DdJ are chancter- on e&m1Md baa been ..rtoual, ne,r.
leeted." ,c-u.... .. Pa.. 4

ochre

background.

The

•

P-a,e

Two

THE
•

THE

C O L LEGE

Regional Meeting Current Events Lerner to Speak.
15 Of NSA Delegates
At Next Assembly
Held at Temple U.
AlIiance D'ISCIoses

NEWS

COLLEGE

Common Roo . No•• mbe�
�
• Wutern UnIon and

FOUNDED IN 1914

I

the British Commonwealth," Mill

C.rolln. Robbin. disc ...ed the ,.._

cent meeting of the BritiS'b dominTemple University wal bOlt to ions in the Commonwealth ConferThe Bryn Mawr Alliance for
over one hundred delegates to the ence of October, whieh was con- Political Affaira will hold ita aec
meeting of the Eastern Sub- Region eerned primarily with the problem ond 88sembly on Monday. Decem
of the Pennsylvania Region of the of the relation of the Common- ber 13. Max Lerner, profeSior at

The Colle •• N ,wI 11 full,. protected by ClOP)'TIcht. Nothln, that
appear. In It rna,. be reprin ted either wholly or In part without per
ml_lon of lh. E4.ltor-ln-Chid.

National Students Auociation on wealth to the project of "Western
November 18. From Bryn Mawr, Union."
Ann Seideman (chairman of the
Mi tIS Robbins quoted the London
workshop) Times in saying t. hat. the meeting
Student
Government

1!.ditor-;n-Chit!

Editorial Board

BETTY-BRICHT PACE, '4',
EMIL Y TOWNSEND, '50, Nrw$
JEAN E LLU , '4', Co�y
MAP.JAN EDWA�OS, 'so, M.kcollp
CATHEP.IN£ MEJll.RITT, '$I'
BLAIKIE FOP.SYTH, '51, Milke-up
ANNE GUET, 'SO

and

. Editorial Staff

HANNA HOLBOP..N , 'SO
GWYNNE WlLLlAM5, 'SO
EUSAJlETH NEUOOY, '5 1
RAoHA WATUMlILL, '51
ANN ANTHONY, 'SI
BETTY BEIEIlF'ELD, 's 1
JOANNA SUtEL. 'n

ESMEP.IA N, '51
JANE ROLL[P. , '51

....JACQUELINE
..

AUGUSTINE, 'S2
LINDA BETTMAN, '52
JULIE ANN JeHNSON, 'J2
BETTY LEE, 'J2
CLAIRE LIACHOWITZ, 'u
JOAN McBRIDE, 'u

for the New York Star, will apeak

on a subject to be ehosen by him.
The next. assembly will be in Feb

ruary at. the beginning of the sec·
ond semester. The address will be
delivered by Harold Staslen, form·

Following a plenary session ad· be united in recomnymdlng cooper
dreased by the past national offieer ation, and in the approval of Eng
Ralph Dungan, the delegates dis- land's plan, as a European power,
persed t o the various workshops in regard to Western Union, and

eonferences

I

Workaltop RflJults

I·

for it." The Dominions proved to

to lormulate plan. and committees of the Marshall ·Plan. They joined
lor area work. Re8ults were sub- also in promising their support or
mitted in report8 to the afternoon the United Nations, as well as
plenary session and the general their cooperation In the building

Chitl

Stair Photographers
'50,

Williams College and correspondent

Marian Edwards were dele· of the dominion representatives was
gates. Blaikie Forsyth and Mar· "unexpectedly cordia)." And, she
Carlson.
alternates.
and added, they were "unexpectedly in
garet
Helen Woodward, Ann Rosewell agreement as to what they wantec.
Johns, and Joanna Semel, obaerv- in a J)(!aceful world, and seemed
ers.
prepared to make eertain saerifices

�

JANE

LYNN LEYlS,

,

Spealdnc on

Publlah.cl •••kl, dllrinc the Coli••• Y .. r (ucept dunn. TlWlU
I1vln" ChriltJDu .n4 Euler hollda,.. and durin.. ..amlnatlon w..u)
In thl I nt.hllt of Dr)"lI Jlawr Coli••• at the Ardmore PrinUnl' COmp&nT,
AN1mo .... Pa
• • and
Br)"11 l1a1FT Coll.e.

Mu.ANlE He....ITT, '50

NEWS

JOSEPHINE RAUIND, '50 LAUJ.A WINSLOW, '50

er governor of Minnesota and pres
ident of the Univerlity of Pennsylvania.

The AUianee is participating In
concerning

domestic

and international political problema.

Jane Macatee, president, attended
the "Ipeeial seminar on opposing.
forces" of the Foreign PoHcy As·

loelation in Philadelphia on Tues

day, November 16. Joseph Barnes.
editor of the New York Star. and

sub-regional up of defenses and in the eneour Vera Mk:heles Dean, 8l18oeiate pra.
the
for
program
aehools in Pennsylvania has now agement of economic vitality fOr resaor at Harvard, spoke on the
the increased welfare of their sub- "Ideological Problems of the East
been set up.

Business Board

JOAN ROBBINS, '49, Adv"thing Mdtu'g"
MADELEINE BLOUNT, '51, Busintss Mdndgrr

Ann Seideman, head of the Stud- jecta. Finally, e n Increase in mutual and Welt."
Convention News
net Government clinic which is held good will was built up.
During
the weekend of Novem
at Bryn Mawr, reported on the
Subscription Board
Commonwealth Complications
ber
12·14,
the Alliance lent two
Student Government workahop de·
On the other hand, Misa Robbins
Ju.Ly Lou HAaNBY, -49, M."",gtr
delegates
to
the United World Fed·
cision to plan a eonferenee of stud. pointed out, there are many diffi
eralist
eonference.
In MinneapoU..
EDlJI MAsON HAw, "SO Suz K.Eu..EY, '4'
rovernm
ent
ent offieers to diacuP cultie. inherent i the idea of eom.
�
Minnesota.
The
representatives.
BA.J..au..a. LIcHrPooT, 'so EDYTHE LA.GuMDao ·4'
specific probleml, to eliminate the monwealth and. In
it. real func
were
Priscilla
JO'hn.on
and Mar
M.uJ0UIl PBnuoN, 's 1 SAu.y CATUN' 's 0
failure of many atudenta to realize tionin,. For in.tance, many people
FkANCES PUTNEY, 'SO GkETCHEN GAEBUElN, 'SO
their own locial reapo.ibility, and beUeve that racial equality .hould jorie Shaw.
Three delegates are .Wl to be
M,uY KAy 1.Acu.rrz, 'J}
to plan a method of orientation in be maintained in all dominions;
------,tructure and functions of Student the new di.crimination poliey in ehosen to attend the IRC conl.r
ence at Penn State, November 19
Government to be presented to South Mrica .make.
loUiliaJ price, lI.lO
SuIoo<ript..... $2.71
thil ideal im
and 20. The topic for dhteua.lon
,Fre.hmen each ),ear and upper· po • • ible. Ap.1n, the
....7 bop at "7 time
aim of &SIur
will
be "RuAla and the United
cla..roen too. She alao atre
••� the ing the free movement of all peo-.
Statei:"'I'hree
representative., alao
bnportaoee 01 a ,ood f ac:ul ty mem- plea within the Commonwealth
it
..,... .. -"" cIaa __ at tIooo ANa.a. PL. "'" 0Iic0
to
be
cho.en,
will be sent to tlMt
ber ...i.rned a. Dean of StlKlent complicated by Eire'. withdra
wal
U..w Act 01 c.a.p- Aupat %4. un
conference
of
the Barnard Politi
Activitle..
from the Commonwealth and her
cal Council at Sarnard COll....
Parau. Canis
prohibitive and intense lMItionalThe,.aubjecLwill be "South Amerl
Tbe Pureha.. Card Committee am.
ea-Comes 01 Are." Anyone ioterdecided t o utablish a Purc.haae
MIA Robbin. took up the que.- ested in attendinr these meetlDp
Card An. Committee for the eaat tlon of W'ltern Uolo n ibelf, brlft&�
mey si gn up .t the Amanee bul
Durill&' the peat 1_ year. there has been an ever in ern lub-rerion which will control IDg out both the pros and con. of
letin board in Taylor Hall.
ereasin, demond for more �unity lor creative expres- all carda that students wil1 buy for this plan and pointing out the ob

MAllY Lou Pa.ICE, '51

iLEANOI\ OTTo, 'u

--

Subouipc;.a.

I

_

Rl'IjD Mawr and Music

�

8ion on the campus. We bailed Arta Night 38 a means to
achieving that end; we have agitated for a music major. In
•• it seems incongruous that to date no
the lace of these fact
musiCal presentatlon on Goodhart stage has been a financial

one dollar and whieh will entitle .tacle. to ita achievement. On the
them to discounts at storel in the whole, Ihe felt that the plan was
Phl.delphia area.
not feasible e. It now stands, both

Plans Announced
By French Club

From the CultUl'ale workshop because of nationaliitie aime and
came the announeementa that the �use it would be an implicitly
fir.t Seminar will be held at the agrresslve mea.ure, one " more
eueeess.
The Bryn Mawr French Club..
University of Pennsylvania on provocative ol war with RUlaia
bring
to
coliege
the
Guest artists have been invited by
headed by Barbara Bentley, '49.
November 20. The National Art than capable of .preventlng a Rus
their music to the campus where for "popular prices" stud exhibit now touring the country is
has announced aome oI ita plans
.ian victory."
for
the coming year. Reeord con
Somehow
them.
ents might have an opportunity of hearing
now at Temple. A report on the
certs
of French music, to which
there has not been an audience sufficiently large to make Symphony Forum plan told of the
anyone interested Is invited, will

these concerts worthwhile. Even the Bryn Mawr-Penn con-I.
cert last spring w a s a total failure, financially speaking.
Bryn Mawr

certainly

likes good

music. Wandering

through the halls, we hear record concert after record con·
eert; the record library is thriving. Therefore no reason for
not attending a professional performance in Goodhart seem!5
. .
logical.
We would like to suggest that the College pian another
concert and that ail of us show by our attendance at that per
formance that music is indeed important to us.

Ene" ement

Lillian B. Wheeler to Sanford

C. Plumb.

at an American University in this

Tomorrow afternoon, the Vocational Committee will have erea. It would be an attempt to

committee which sponsors them.
The Vocationa! Committee has

Many of us have too gJve 'theae .tudents an Idea of

.".,f-

always exI.ted -on

camp .... nor baa it ever been a part of the B ureau C1f Reoom 
meadations. The two work togetber; they

1111",

are

in 80me

meas-

dependent on one anotber; but their lunctions are clear

ly and aeparaUly deflntd.
The Bureau of Recommendations handle. all reoo"n
"ue 
datiooe comin&' f1'Olll the coY..., on bebal1 of alumnae and
lIuClenta oeekin, employment. and it llota availM>le jobs .

Si_ tile Bureau DIWIt Ii.t thooe job. moat appealin&' to the

Intereats of the .tudents. a direct link between it l\Dd the

otudents .... initiated in the form of the Vocational Commit

tee. This committee therefore functions primarily &8 lhe
voice of student ambitions after college. It encourages and

apeciftee our preaent career leanings, while the Bureau of
.lIecommeodationa hel,," us in our job hunting later. This en
_ent is furnished by the Vocational Committee in
the fOl'Dl of apeaken auch .. tbooe w e shall bar tomorrow

,..,..

the Club whieh are reputed to be

lavish with Freneh pastry. On the

l

ttfre tomorrow night on "The Me88- play, "Le Jeu d'Adam," to be given
The chief decision of the work- ure of the Asymmetry of Curves" on December 16 tho
shop on International Affairs wu in the Biology Lecture Room,
has not yet been decided upon.

which foreign students would .tudy

lon, ignored the valuable functions of the.. meeting. and the

be held during the coune of the
year, .5 well as the teas given by

A. S. Beslcovlt.ch, Profesaor of evening of Wednesday, the 17th of
seat diaeount for college stuaents Mathematicl, Trinity College, Cam November, there will be a discus
which will go into effect soon. April bridge, England I\nd Visiting Pro- sion of the Junior Year Abroad
29 and SO are the dates for the .f9S or of Mathematics, at the Uni plan s. Another event scheduled by
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Between the Leaves Ist Soc. Ec. Film
'
Centralize East House Activities
Shown Wednesday

Hroken Door, Pale Seaweed Rug

Last l�ighters

The Wine of Astonishment,

Spedall)' Cuntribuled by

( {.ontinued Crom Last Week)
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leurned to temper her comments 11

little

belore
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accepted

her

In

sallied

particulurl»'

novel,

them. Astonishment,

L'I'I�(:i1hl CIlIUC Irom Indiullll, and sharply
she telt thut anyone from the Ellst,
"und

MUS8uehuaelta

nno New YOl'k," wrote just to

see

" l Iou!ing
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.soc meant whul she said, but we

l'rulJuoLy what illter1!stcd us most
•

by Rhada Watamull. 5 1

WIlS sincere when she did it. and

t.oie Malkin Ibm, '50

""u t he people.
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by MarUI. GeUhoro
The
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from the point of view o(
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City

By JUn

Ta king
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Cellhorn I pl'ognlllls which the Department of
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Martha

and

War

(If WIU the fir!t ill the series of film delphia

III
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con�IPelillion
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p�rlornumce in t'hila

not ulways a 1III18hel1 pro

"Uctlon, that a t'nila(1elphia audl

,

t!nce is not "he JlloSt enthuslustl.:

,

It Sociul l�unolll)' is currently spon-

the men I soring ht'l'e at BI')'II Mawr,
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group 01

A!I

SpectlllOrs tnllt

CIIn

be

10Ulld, l'UIlXW�11 AmletllOl1 IS IICW pia)"

Though euch I �l i!tl l IcI,tha Krnus, professor or Anne of the Thou�nd IJ.. y",

.: ... , _

"You," she laid , man nccl!I)\.;J nnd rlll'eS WitI' ill his l Social Welfal'e, expluined to the IIU I'dllly beillg stllged a t the " Ol·"�.. �
!
wuuld come ItolidlY ant! mlltter-oC
tUl'lI1ng on me,
"Look nL those own indi vidual way. nll llIen bas- dienee at
Iu'cllelltlltion la!t l'heatl'c, sL11I need:! a :!UbllUUHIl ..
Juctty down Into the smoker, Iim'e
l
guml, messy cupitals."
J'riscillu i c a I I y
s h n I' e
the
S Il m e WedlltlstillY, November 10, the Iillll UUlount 01 w O I'k and I'CVISIUII lu oc
she would walt, making caustic rc
W:'8, 1 01' the lI(tel'noon, the sensible
sUl'ccsdul.
profound conviction or ih brutul, I Sd iell is lin CXllCl'hnclll, Il d iffe rent
marks at intervl1ll, She cllmc from
Ifcstcrner who is shocked b� the
Lack or S,ntheills
the deClleilt south, alld though she
knIt! of ObSel'Vllliilll tl' ip. The liI'st
lIellselesl waste.
effeteness i\nd degeneracy of the
Prellentlng'
the story ot AIIII�
wail ruv u.hing to look ut, long htlir,
[Misl Gellhorn hus used as II base PI'Ugl'lIl11, held In the MUIIc kOOlll,
East.
.Holeyn lind lIem'y V H ! in a Ittl (l�..
red lips, sulLI'y, deep voice and slow
"Tn" of "ushOOcks, tile pluy atlelU�1O � ..
Another phase was when Pris ror her idels the firtitiouJ\ operll- COlhIlSLc.1 0, t hr� 11\0\ 1\'8:
motions, Ine would stand no 1I0n
I
.:ilill und Betty Jeull phlnned to be lions or an .'\ mel1:ran Army b:lttal· ";i ly," " I{ c b u i 1 (1 \ n g AllIcn�:.t
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l uou:u!S, ' unll " The l rull,l 1.1l)" :. IIsn IUil
mwycts.
Hett.y Jean, in spite or ion,
tory and at Uhl aulll� \111It!'
She tl'aces its experience
woman we ever knew," or " Cnn't
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to
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tell
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' i '''
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10\'00 the "bitter wOllllln" though,
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Winning 01 hl8
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tllollle,
L rom her, there clln be 110 doubL
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givu hel' inimitable account or it.
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Four

Waitress
Deanery Philosopher,
Edwan:b.

And the moving pageant. file

Bored, yet happy while they eat

AI I wail tables (or a while . . .

With apolories to A. E. lIouse·
man and with a wisttul look at the

UI remlll'k

the adventure of. the philosopher-

Spring's Miu Breaks
Portal in Eas\ House

ConHnu'" !,om Page 3

•

•

.

i.

At the tryouts tor t.he Intercol
We learn to conjugate", to dissect. legiate Hoekey Team, three 81'yn

lUst time by her assertion that she dearly what r was reading,
nas been unfaithful to hjm. Miss ed to the Introduction.

:: ::::_-:::--::-__
: ::::-:
:__:-:---::-:

nlehLa would be cooler, not warm- Vutting butteI', crllckcfII, water and
cnuse of the Thanksgiving vaer, and there were nOt 88 many menus out on the bunet, opening
cation. 1'he next issue will come
pOllelllol\l, sweaters and blankets, the door. aod then uSlummg n
out on Wednesday, December 1 .
St.ill
to bother with a l betore.
··they also - serve·who · only-stand·
there were tlmea or restlessness,
XVlth century England was dim.
and-wait" stoicism,
and In late April our doot was
cult. The result i!l somewhat un.
As soon as the first customer en·
It wal bound to have
broken.
even, but truly great at many mohave
need
not
happened. Jeannette
ten the still dining room, tile IInug·
ments. Hampered by a cold, OD the
made aueh .n Illue ot it.
ination of the waltreu along WILli
evening this reviewer saw the play,
""\Yr....ling, you were," !Ihe ex- lIer embryonicallY phllosopnlc mind J\.1illa
Redman's voice was often
tlalmed, not once but many times. 81.ll r� lullctioning.
Who II the monotonous, and therefore her Unas
wr..alinr· �""Oll '(
"Dir girll like you
\V-hat ia she doing here 't w
ere not given their full value or
Often I've come to thia door and ,... 118l relation il she to Bryn Mawt· e.
mphasia.
seen you wrAllllng."
-alumna, prospect, luellt, facul·
Problema
'
TechDlcal
.
,
Gwynne and I never wrasaIeI
{ .y member, sccretllry, IIbI
8r1!1n or
but somehow the doar was broken
utpolter?
Prai!le for Mi!ls Redman and Mr.

l------

11

•

thin wood which became separated

trom the thicker wood frame. This
happened

Rut

gradually;

there

was a lonr crack and one fingel'

could be thrust through the door.

then more crack!l and a fist could

I'

I

.

As

�ne

customer

ponde1'l

thu

rlal'rison

is also due because in

our waihelill e.(uminea hel' uddition to poor dramatic support,
.. l�lully.
Alter ni l
lhey nre faced by technical handi·

IUeIlU,

I

�

.t\

poor IUe thill, it full of can!

caps.

Miss

Redman's

gowns

al·

Ilnci though beautilully executed simply

��e have no tlllle to stun(1
stal·e.

did IIOt. tit corredly. The dull gold
That one look!l like the IIltlrringe robe!l of both Henry and

Illumm.

come throul'h, then a nebwork of .... 1I5elro\le pic type, ana thill mllll
cracka and you cou.ld pradlcallr .�.tn the viti Wurld look . . . no'lI
walk through the door without yrobably order viehysoisse -coldl

Anne faded into the background of

the brownish yellow set, thus de·

munuing a special effort on the
lioulash for that One, and avacado purt of \.he stars lO be noticed. Also
"Wrasslin8'," Jeannette muttered lind l-ICar tor the pince-net matron. I rum a pl'Oduction angle, Anne
Lll'
as she came into the room in the " I'U",I&OI)' creanl
in her tea, too.
Ii.e Thousand Days i!l imperfeet.

opening" it.

early morning.

lai4

"Wrualing," she

to be

arain

awake.

sure

we

After the menu is taken along with Scene shilts were accompanied by
were tllc ortler, the juicy table conVerlll1· Hilly audible &eroping4J and clearly

tlOn bC'glIIs . , . The most Interest· visible figures. The lighting which
man. iug of waitres.es' amu!lements. wes effectively plunned was poorly
came alld took t.he wh oIe door Whether it be a fuculty, Alumnue
.
I"IC
executed. The!le defects may .,
away ao that the room appeared Fund Committee, class reunion overcome on !1 different stage and
to be a hole scraped away In a luncheon or a cocktniled wedding with more practice, but. certainly
Mr.

aolid

McClure, a

wall

pleasant

Muse Discovered

"Fool,"

" look

in

of plaster.
soon,

very

•

.

.

breakup had been a natural thing $3.63
well
I thought
" 110 t.hut all essentially well.written
like the bllaterlng 01 paint on a "Oh, dahling, don't look now, bu.
play sturring capable and adept
hot·water pipe,
I'm going to be nn olive·lInatch. uctor.!! may merit the praise which
"
er
by all the rule. should be theirs.
(to be continued)
.

•

.

•

.

.

.

•

•

LOVBLY

FLOWERS

COilE FROII

Nancy

Blackwood .Iso played in the len�i .
finnl t.ryouts.
But these girls who mllde the

tenm will not be nllowcd to 11111), in

the games ococlluae Bl'yn Mnwr ig

only an us.!!ocinte member of t.he

Middle

Atluntic

Hockey

Lt!tH('ue.

silid

thy

my

heart

Muse
and

to me,
write."

Suddenly, and it hud never occurred

to me belote, I thought that maybe

1 had a muse.

1st

scores:

and the second team,

team, 5.2,
S.O, at the

,ame!l held here on Monday.

Neuberger. Prese",
Paintings 10 College
Continued from page I

ThingJ like thut

.110 1 got up istie ot Aronson.
Raymond Breinin'l!I The Raid is
iI I were "it,.
from the other painting..
dift'erent
ting o n my poor muse, I guess 1
in the collection. It is a lofter,
he wun't there. But 1
wasn't

are usually behind you,
trom my chair to lee

_

quieter pictul'e-a landscape unde.
thought about the poor little thing
a stormy sky. The beautiful ar
•
tor a while. What wouId I caII h'1m.
rangement of light and shadow .
Calliope, Aldebaran, S h a u n
the u!le o f grey-greens tonvey
and
O'Day ? I Celt t.bat he was slender
the feeling ol "calm heM
directly
.nd a little sad and not quite sure
rore the storm." Breinin Is now
just what ahould be next..
..
working i n Chicago, painting scen·
_

Happy H unti ng Grounds

ery for the ballet.
And then I wondered about other
William Zorach, a very 141110US
Does anyone have a big,
muses.
contemporary sculptor, has several
fat, Inughing one with red ebeeka ?
times taken a holiday from his
Doea he blow cheery clouds 0f
mallet and chisel to paint water
white smoke from his pipe, or
colors. His Monday in Deeember is
white steam beeauae of the cold
delig'htful little picture, very
D
weather which he revels in, being
done
quickly
in putel shades.
90 wurm himselt1 And does lome.
The placement of subjecta il con·
bod)' have a muse who is huge and
ventional and pleasing. Examples
toll and brown like a t.enie?
of hi!l IIcul l)ture lIIlly be seen i n
him
Smoky clouds weave sbout
Illlt! he IItooPI over rrom his height., Radio City, the Museum ot Model'n
Art und the Downtown Galler)' in
Ilx.lllg II ulll'k green eye on his hu..
New York.
1U1ln.
At the School of Industrial D(!·
i peel'ell about me into the gloon.
sign in Philadelphia u series of
.... hkh aurrounds eacn bl ight Jlttle
watercolors by n negro, Jacob Law·
CI.Cle 01 l:lIup·light. The chande
rence, whieh are al!lo from the
lier with its dun.burning orange
Neuberger Collection nre now be�
Ilghtli .... UI 11 \ c l Y bl eethng plll.c
ing shown.
I. I' the sombl'e muae.
The mi.;.)
.

-

uark i:.. the corners of the roolll

DELICIOUS I'LA1i'ERS

UI ing forth the poetic, whi!'Jpering

muse, und the

Steaks . . . .
Ch'ICken
'
Frted
Spaghetti .

red and goId nnd

black ot the cciling hint of a ntU!le

or glory, one who carries

11

•

flam·

•

. . $ .95
.8'
.55
.

•

,

•

•

•
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Ilild signa of batlle, llrms

•
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MARIE ANTOINETTE

woul d've been here yet
if she'd worn a

Reuonahly personable,
intelli,ent male, embittered ;

recards women .. a"arldous,

arl iHclaJ, 9,.1f-centered.

This can't be poeaible.

Haverford Pharmacy

THAT

wings on the Second Tenm.

ATTENTION

"I tire

REMIND YOUR DATE

.

.

Compliments

Haverford

.

Margy Shaw made left and right

1 turn. following

l'h••• worda were on the tirat page,

The door I'eception, the waitress is wuitillg wete'Dut or plaee in a protesliional ing aword
i
stift' and with baited eat'S. "You know, dell r pl·eJ4e'nUit
,
TOn.
brittle and new. We were carelul we have eompa.ratively lew di.
In conclusion this reviewer hopes
or It after that, though 8S we vorces in Our c1uas," "
And thal- during the next week the 1:11·U.
tried to explain to J ean nette, its When I got a check, my dellh!l,
lUI' durtion will be whipIlt!d into shupe

came back

Any woman who can help him

chan,e htl OPinion

Plene write to

_

R, 1.. H., % th is p&per.

"HURRY ON DOWN"
TO

THE

COLLEGE

INN

JEANNE1TS

FOR DELICIOUS JlfEALS

Dr,. ....r

Bryn Mawr
,

tiS

Silvia Hayes lind

/J uilda up to a magnificent climax
Penn Defea18 Bryn Mawr
tIl in hlrge book Ilnd, partiy t rom
The Penn hockey teams de!el1ted
when, knowing she is to die, she deaire tor a change and partly from
dtrike!l at Henry's vanity for the a wi,h to understand n little more the Bryn Mawr teams with the

Hedman's task in creating a por·
ant! Willie enjoying the rustic wit 01 trait of the woman ,responsible lor
broucht back armfuls of lilacs. They white-couted Tom, the cook, and the the Reformation in the eyea of
filled the room and, dripping lU!lhiy
QlshwaSher, she begins to Will, t.
over our deaks. spilled little purple
k
No NEWS Next Wee
� ! his is not aynonomoul wi�h
IILar. on our white pllper.
There will be no issue of the
rest, ") The robot routine includes
Spring was dlaturbine, but the "
College NEWS next week 00-

It had one lurge, central panel of

right half back.

Lnurit·

learn

first

J 1t�erion, H. l\lultinj Wyndham, Httr
little to be desired. Less convincing IUlly help you find your muse. )
III the early scenes 01 the play, she naa read lome 50 pages in a eet. rlet Rodes.

country

the

Mawr girll made the learn.

Perkins made the

I

c.,

onion

,ently lighted, untrafflcked street. rlllgs, bakeu Alaska, not c lIlnamon
Then came sprlnl' with d isturbing "'''11:1 and t he reat 01 SUpt u·dook.
bree&u and hot afternoona and .IIuuer goodies.
early eveninla with the aun sud·
Alter dOllning a guy colored hUl
denly gone and the cool reIracted
omplex...!'pron.sk,rt affair anti cal·
U,ht that came .from the whole (.
a
a delicious but hurried meal
for
away
went
Gwynne
mg
sky.
into

(Speeiall, contributed)

Hall reprtll,entnlivelo to the Alh.
As the stubborn, enticing Anne that wus ail fUI' us it wenl. One Ictic Association hllve been �hoflell.
\\ho loy'ed the king but one of t.he OIght , was sitting in the Lib rar)' They are Radnor, J. Spade ; Rhoads,
Lhousnntl duys Ahe spent. wi�h him, III one or the leather cnnirs. ('1'he L. Abell;
I'em
Rock, O. Sion n ;
Vest, S. Savage : Pem Elist, S.
Joyce Re<!mllll's performallce leavel whol e cUle should be stated us it \

I;ut occause she is hungty. at 12
llnu the ucanery spCClahzeoi in tic.

d dCIOUS victuals Jor its help
flake. tell on to a muted earth an
throuch the arching treel into a '"lnu chops, lo'rench HICd

weekend

The Observer

'Anne 01 tire 1000 Day.'

waitress, who stepa twice 11 week and his complete .!!elf·identification
from the dust of the li brary and or with the arrogant, determined, yet. the dogfish, t.o "expllquc.r Ie texte,"
and there·
sages (or pages or agea) put I nt.o sensitive king are strong points in but thll is the grimmer
Whnt
side.
obvious
nlOre
the
fore
the mundane role of the Dennery h is favor. Mr. Harrison follows the
we miss seeing is that our 1Il11SC3
lruy.eal·rier,
... ing'!' development, displayirlg ull
being encouraged a.$ well. "His·
are
This do.good, earn-money sprite Lho! lust, all the weakness, all the
,",y..haunted," they say but they
I Ullne:4 to lake all thiK chunge 0, conlidcnce which made Henry great.
to aay ··mulHN\nuntcd." The
101'get
.
O
In
. IIy t
·,'t I" on 18 espec.la
. t
, III
e rpre ....
.:nat·ucler not only because it alfe ra 'Ila
JIi the last act when Henry is fightmUIW il the l'ewlll'd lor all our la·
IHI es capc f,'om the m ud I'ace or
Ing within hiltlJ!elf in bis knowl· bor.
lne academic lite and its devotees,
e"ge thut Anne .must go, in hil
1 had never thought about my muse
/lot becau!le it heJps pay Jor the knowledge
that she still hold!l him 1 haut been pleu!led, perhllps, lllWI'
(eu she will go to that a l tt! rnooll, III her grasp.
lelll'Ring il little something, but.

'50

When I watc:h the IIvinr meet.

quaint olde Deanery, let

NEWS

Iledman, Harrison Liven

Swallows Routi[l.e, Tasty Victuals
B1 Maria"

COLLEGE

See th,.. in Phil.. at LIT BROS

•
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•
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DP Students Ask
WSR Financial Aid

-

C O L L E G E

Come and hear about job. abroad

on Thurod,y afterooon, November
18th, .t four o'clock in the Com-

Foss Emphasizes
. .
At L uncheon, 'Strange .In
T terl u· de Ch urch MyStIClsm
B1 Jean FJIi8, '49

1 ing

_

I

Wednesday

Mrs.
" We must work out our own salthe real "alion. (or God worlu in UI both
winner wal Elinor Donnelly Erd- to w·,ll 'nd to do." Dr. lJ
'
I .rt·,n Fo••,
man, '21, her roommate ! A total speaking in Chapel November 1
4
of $454.50 Wall collected for 'the explained that though this atate·
Drive.
ment from the Bible was paradoxl-

Wrench had won the belt. Relusfor Peace and Freedom, .poke at ridiculous mit;take. In
.piLe 01. an -=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=the ]. R. C. meeting on "Teaching they ha.ve suffered, the N
,
Ol'Weaiana i
:Bec'Wle do not now crave revenge o n the
Under a Dlctatorah�."
COMMUNITY
the subject actually concerned the Germans, but are Itrivinc to ft
KITCHEN
Norwegian ehillan reaction to the build the world
In a ap.lrit of c()..
N..
d occupation, the lecture title operation. Even with the Germana,
FOR A
TANTALIZING
might have been "A Form c:Jf Nonthey feel, cooperation can eventual
TEA
V
jolent aelliltance to a Dictator-- ly be poMib
le.
lJhip."

the exception of lome
Quillincs, the Norwe.ian people
,
were .t>tolutely united in a ·P....
ive" re.lstante by a completely b
elt and very effective ac:reement.
The ooc.upatlon wa. reprded sa (L

her

prize,

USF Conlhines Seven
Charities in Big Drive
Continued from page 1

FOR GOOD FOOD THA1'S
ALWAYS GOOD
COME TO THE

of

SKIRTS!

my.tidsm and the

prayer since they are concerned at
once with life and alter Ii/e.

will start Thursday night, and there tian mysticism is the only Utllis a representative of the USF in fying one in that it is centered on
each hall, who can answer ques· birth and love and life. There1ore,
tions as to what the particular in this mysticism which has the

do. They are: Radnor, esse:tce of universality, we may
Jane Walker; Merion, Shirley Fish ; seek the solution to the original
Denbigh, Louise Hamed and Louise paradox that will include other
Earle, chairmanj Pem East, Elisa- lives. In this way we will unify
beth Nelidowj Pem West, Ann Igle- ourselves with all humanity, and
hart; Rock, Suetse LI; and Rhoads, as Christians "our salvation will
charities

include all."

l ;:=======; ! c::==-=

_
_ _
_
_
_
_
_

For that very

important date

II

A HAIR STYLE BY

Pauline O'Kane
VANITY SHOPPB

Br),n Mawr

12ft'--"

At the Heod

oflk Cl4u
·

FlII
nUlNS

leaturinw

plaid or plain

BARBIZON SLIPS
MOJUD AND BERKSHIRE HOSIERY
SANDLER LOAFBRS

Tres Chic,Shoppe

866 Lancaster Annue

in Bryn Mawr

BRYN MAWR

so were

great proccS!cs of life, laith and

THE PHIUP HARRISON STORE

at

G RE E K ' S

cal,

college has organized all its charity the importance of death as a be
drives at once. There will be inten- ginning of true knowledge. How·
sive soliciting in the Halls, which e\'er, continued Dr. Foss, the Chris-

F=�:;;=�=======; II �=:===�=
All kinds

r

In discussing mysticism,
Dr.
also for the Bryn Mawr Hospital, Fosa outlined the differences beto which the college has pledged tween the two mysticisms of the
help.
world. The mysticism oC the Greeks
This is the first time that the and of India depends on reason and

Norwegian

With

accept

to

principles of reason and freedom eiation, as a contribution, a silver Gretchen Cabelein.
belt to be auctioned. Having ex.
which Marx opposea.
plained
her fitness for the role of
�
Marx draws different implica

night, Marie tion! though his dialectic Is based Guctioneer, Mrs. Wrench led the
teacher, on Hegel's materialistic interpre- wild and furioua biading which
LousJMohr,
and international c()..chairman of tation of history and the idea that lasted until an alarm clock went off
I announcing that 01 all people Mrs.
the Women's Intematdonal Learue
Continued on pal. 6
Last

'

I•

For one dass at Bryn Mawr the j Wrench dlacovered that

Alumnae Association is no longer
ulion. In the releUeB or the organ- ice Committee, the Foreign Serva m�tetiou., somewhat elusive,
,
ization, dated October 3, the condi- ice, and the Army. Everyone I in&ody returning to plague under·
tions of the lives of foreign stud. vited whether or not she got a
graduatea with prying eyea. The
enta aN! set fonh. Measurea to en. special notice. Notices were sent
Senion who were the Alumnae
courage their atudles have alreadY only to students who had indicated
guestl for lunch last Saturday in
been taken, and aids to improve their intereats on the Vocational
the Deanery agree, "They're human
their living conditions are request- Committee questionnaire.
too!" The inquisitiveness atems
ed .
(rom a genuine desire to know
The emlgrati'on 01 DP students
IIIarcuse Interprets
what the undergraduates thOInk an d
and the German monetary re.form
teel about the college, because, as
have lowered the conditions of Jlod. Dialectical Plrilos.
one alumna said, "These weekends
study in the U.S. zone of Germany.
.
Continued from pa-e
'IU
• 1
\.I r,ng the college year mean so
The DP students are lorced to sell
muc'b only because we have a
some of their allotted rations on exposed effect its disillusionment.
chance to see and meet the underthe black market in order to buy The import of Hegel's system
graduates who are taking our place
espedally for Marx, said Mr. Mar.
bread and potatoes.
at Bryn Mawr."
Many students in Athens are euse, is signiHed in the fact that
Following a delicious lunch, credit
housed in tents behind an old or- potentiality demonstratea itaell in
which goes to the Alumnae and
or
phanage. One meal a day is served, conflict as limited and arrested by f
to
.. Cleaver, new head of the
Mr
and there is meat only on hOlidaYS' t prevailin.g conditions of tilality.
,
came Emily Kimbrough
Deanery,
Other students are living under However, Hegel's conclusion-that
Wrench,
'21, with & "Strange In·
bleachers in the athletic stadium, we are directed towards a stage
erlude.
This consisted of
a
"
01 the world in which all potential- t
or in shops and warehouse..
ca
"Dutch
auction"
for
the
benefit
of
n be freely developed, and we
ity
will "self consciously realize our the Drive. Four Bryn Mawr alumfreedom" is baaed on traditional nae in Turkey had sent the AlSO-

1
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Seniors Find Alumnae Humlm

WHAT TO DO

The United Service Fund ineludes mon Room. There will be speakers
the World Student Relief Organi- from the American Friends Serv-

Lous-Moihr Talks
At IRe Meeting

j.

N E W S

Bryn Mawr

PItOV£ 'OI Y8UIISW _Y TlIlOAY SP£CIWSTS _ltD __

,

30·Day smoking test revealed

N O TH ROAT I R RITATION
due to smokin& CAMELS!

•

• In this test, buodreds of men and womeD smoked CamelJ
-and only Cameb-for 30 CODlOCUtive daY" Ead> -I<.
.- the ir duoau wete- e.amjaed
ooced duoat-tpeCialiau-a (Olal of 2470 eucting examioatioos. From coast
cout,
tbete tbroat .pecialiJa reponed NOT ONE SINGLE CASE
OF THROAT IRRlTAnON due to &mOItiDg Camels!

...

by

_
_
_
_
_

to

Test Camels for youneU for 30 days. See bow Camels IUit
your "T·Zoae" ... T for Twe and T for ThrooL
Let YOUROWNT
�
U you about the

rich, full

cbO�
Let YOUR OWN
�tory of ComeI'. coo�
DJROAI IeII you the
Ba..,. of ComeI'.

�

cool mUcinEll

Yes-prove Camel mild..,.. for youneJf. You'll eojoy
*L You'U 6ad OUt hotlJ ,.;u . cip

L
. .... ""' bel

me Camel milc
hII
I

•

,
,

Pare Six
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�

C O L L l': G E

N E W S

Of Arcady in Elegiac Tradition of Paintings
Continued from pale 1

Contlnued (rom p'le 1

lense of COime<ly.
John Worthin"

J.

Lee Harin, as
P., 'Was

very

eonvindnc in a difficult pa.rt, and

his use of pantomime wu excel
Jut.
Cinnie Schwartz and Suz
anne Henderson both created real
iatie and aympathelic charactel'l in

their rolel of Lady Bracknell and
Gwendol),n Fairfax.

In tact, Lady
Bracknell'l majestic entrances and
were

often

plause.

hailed

Unfortunately,

by

d:larriet

ap

Morse

'W'as miscast. aa Cecily Cardew. She

has neither the stage presence nor
the voice for this precise comedy,

and at no time did 8'he seem to
share the prevllient. underatanding
of ita exqulaitely aphoristic linel.

In consequenee, her scenes in the

second act with

---

Dr_ Panofsky Correlates POU8sin and Symbol

Proleuiorwl Acting
Highlighu "Earne.t"

exits

T H E

-----

--

Miss Pril5m and

1

first plU'e exoptession of the Ar-

Drive Total.

l

The Bryn Mawr College

•

�t

.

Marcuse Interpreu
illod_ Dialectical Philo••
Continued from page 5

Fund

cadien theme of the eonftiet' of now totals $1,781,000, it was anto ua;ome an nseparable part 0f
' weekend. lnciuded In
'
1I. Here the nounted th18
naIVe d..I'Ight Wit
,.
' h de81.
sm. and p oVl'dCS
l
1 he who1e sym001'
�
"Et in Arcadia" line Issuel from this figure Is $66,286 which has
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